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etao tDublinK " ", saw the gntleman whose.storieLague the tenante oculd not stand cat TeBrts atinaldbt a fen &m

et YB.. csvrsandt lhe."about Ireland wle are akdttNlvpe- againslt victionany longer. accordingly the 839 mllions eterling in 1857 to 763 milliona
Lord destroy ea-••- eanted himself ln persoand even thon cüuld Coercion Act was passaed. But so fat from to-day. Temnbeanulies whLich will

Itaferar p I sn ibr-oointo sweeping -D-Iemoeratl victory -iTama. otbtain a contrad lotion of the calumy in intimidating the Irish peop'e, as It would so ln falIll IJIcv, slderably dimlofsh IL.
ber~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wa ueaa noC an ee-ucsn-n eo L R A ETR KI -that paper.. It was only wh6un mr. Gayson have doue sears ago, It seenaidtohva-

,which the successive coccu Peni'of te .r rta controt tLhe New congrenss LAND OF TO-DAY. threatened the proprietor of the Expreas with mont the opposite effect. Wh, h emed.to A steam tr;cycl., unabling f.be rider to tra.

of reeBousstrou . ty ua e ofARK BAB--.an action et law Chat a tirdy contradiction of glory in'i, insteid of baing cowed or fright- vti' at from t' twenty toiles an hotur
change had lungs use gthe asassiationappeaed. Hw it s theencd.Tthe English Governmenon'ttpwh arhbReesn invented by

they found limediately lrnthbeir w-ay. The e Arkansas goes isolidly Democratic to the Never was the Academy of Musi, Brook- edhetor of thatinwaper wreveio fIrishthe rt.hscecon h ld toneL'aAtora Fr&1
wer odihenialwrck; or senry Cogrssonl eIgaiol.lyn, more densely crowded then it wa&f laàs.t inews the AEaocistt-d ViteBs la ending throuigh a 1always eil it, the Parnell Daàvttt Land '"he un d liaa that a citizen of

,wooden properties dating,:. from te ALIOiNIA night, when Mr. A. M. Bulliv.m, M P y Id- tbiài country as to the' state of affla ira in -o. Act, of last S ear, was brought in. According Vy eerz & ha,, 1-lt a very large fortune to th
b]ailldays.; thoee were pots of pàc n as Onliforia ls reported.to have gone Demo- itvered is lecture on-&DawatlLast ;ar,;The land. H aviag - flere.d for the coriaderation to thle t be laciordo are no longer allowed to Pre sata is : rets eacterh,

ofoil;and tge.wer old arre t once ratio y a sall rnjorit. A .fll voe was relan of Today,".fEatheeat as occpkdoffpthelanagosiofipblilapAnM(nin Amrica rico te rentuntilthree ommisionerswho atn of heho or at abanonede
heldPitc, no broen poled i thi 8tte. OW!n t te adaeven to the toptrost gallery, and.people-stood theEe tacts which 1 lay before them.to-ni-ht, baac, se. n the farm are Renit to IL. But thra s.

slaves ;hr, erer sashedeaarangementefor gatering thdreturnsnothingaponteverôavailabe foottohepace.rTeestageh awaitpwth m ichcuriositylthou fauton-f'ntpall. ITaetenantthinkshs rent i one six

-snd tresItOlsandsopl ndboosan an be dèfinitely knownaillhe result to.night. waé -setsas an interior. 0a the table in fees ihnome lack of conifidence, the ret-nt pence tao bhighheéhas onily to ask and the TH MicsEi&NEBELLe.
adbct and.,bfagmentis, f". çarpst and. Thera was much scratching,'.and probaby thé centre wasa amagnificent iloral harp•o h pe aet hi ,i to arcmisoescm onfrom London to l'le fourth i.e.a threalni ela e

shetng as qatiie o awusaid nsomes will be electedon bath Lickets, but it in The lecture was given unider the auspices of play as honorable journtatlits, Laitenem t e Io into the matter., Tahing an average of a tnK4 500 Pounds within the last two mnonte.

shrt awhlemaazneofinamabe cmmnl blive tatthe eMécrate will thoß8t. Michateaticcity, and the procteaedsCo It who It ls that has charge of Irish naets the reductions ln reint made ln accordance trian r theIlIe lne toCanadawitnvetra
ter eady!for thefirst incendiary.who chueahave a mojdrity of twà'ài etoÙ-thusidon will be devoted to the relief of the poor o n hnte aedn ht n uie ihteLn o 0 eaet imilar orders on band and stillnmore comins.

Io apply a mat6hi.., ethe generaT ticket. ý It'les believed the Pro- mailh parishes as have Conferenes of the S tetasc o hr wl els edfrhsbenwpdotatgte.Te T heal bele isategodels of beauty, each hearing
Inhsdya of. sanity S.Larr tnadoubtedly hibition ticket .obtained fivethousand v'otes lety of : Et. Vincent .de Paul attached to anothe r Iishman to stand ln my place, and amount of rent paid yearly ln Ireland la tome smooth, inaide and oeide. TheMOKN

adbecome acÏquiintéd. With the e isice of -ln the ,Btate. This, with delection fromu Be- them. Easch parish wilH receive the mónay tell youý the story 1 mean to tell you about £15,000,000. At lest £4,000,000 of this each Banns are recetvingvoluntary ovations wherE-
thi pac, adEhé te md itwasonhi pblian o acount of. the ~Bunday la, las"for the tickets sold by its people, the ex- tholrelandof to-day. [Loud.applause.] .yearhas been liited 'off the shoulderu of the Ta s, "P e8ashipthieOeoe ryjus re Weied

be remtembered It only too wil.;,No. ex- likelytogvthStttoteDmra. pna~fthletrbendfaydyth M.Blivnhepocdd to revie the Irisitenntb the passage of lat year's Lan them when we dellen.te our c uro ( toëtoMba
plnaiogws ve adfrmyhiorfrmCONNEDTIOUT.: entrance money taken at the box Office. Mr-. history of the Irish quation wIthL great clear- Act. [Applause.} land as your bellahaveun good a reputation

wayh bod doneè ib en hbcdld get b t.rhona In Conneöticut, Waller, Democrtat, la lected Suillivan :appeared lupon the àstage about 8 nets. Coming to the work of the Land The Land Act of last year was the greatest entire satisfa t on.me.b i el
wa t e ha oneer o-b io rd«. But Governor: by. 4,000 majority, and the Demo- o'o.look, accompanied by Et. Bey John Longh- Lengue, hie said that 30 per cent of the whole plece of legislation that was ever passed for to heaar yourbel, Anot ier one whi

pereplecrete nev robe dscovigtoer cr éats carry thrceeoutof fouzrmemabers from lin Bishop of the Diocese ofULog Islanidiand rentai of Ireland hadl.union taken of. the the benelt of Ireland, but it talle short of ourlias lost'.pueaseda iar% te., wrot

people ad 1at1 h t ol n omgiddn h tol hat State. followed by about flity of the atholio olergy. shoulders of the people. What the League wishles ln one or two particulars We want the ,Te e l nvi n e s ais.cti.Ievehi

'asin:h il pejn y ikenb d NEW YORK. The'audience burst lunto cheers as the gentle.. now wanted was to bave the amrarts wiped landlords of Ireland to be compelled taoseillhave the best bell for imtles a-rounci.l Thi
unilth mein ,agn ooedan are New York has gone entirely Democratio; Men took their tsts.. Congressman William cg, the iniquitous leases the tenants have bean out to the occupylng tenants of the country. MoshaW Bell Foundr of Baltimore has ali
tednsotanonr o d'Folger Stalwart Republican 'candidate; for E. Bobinson,, who brought up the roar of the made to aign annulled, and the landlords com- (Great enthusiasm.) In the Land Act cruse lat enufacturauor el ytl i

twegn hima and isdspre purpos iloig Goveroor defeated by from 75,000 to 100,000. olergy, was aisé favored with an ovation. Mr. peill taosell ont to occupying. tenants. which was passedt Mr. Gladstone (Who certainly augurs Wall for this urym and BM-
vp a msof:atrlfodr,.and set t The President voted at 402 Third iveonue John D). Kelley, jr., President of the. St. In 1874 the Irish people, for the first time now that the Etlife ls ended, I am rnore.

blsn, o aitd-orthind. o ai adthis afternbon. He was accomyanted bhis Michae's Society,-introduced Blahop Loughý- ln their history, had a free election. Thora free tu say, gave us munch mor

f enwileteas t eh ferling grew ifaster adisbrother and a messengier. H oe he Be- lin in a briefi but very appropriate speech, as were no called elections in Ireland hbeore than we had reason to expi)e ,t,,refsd

tfaste, andf freh -fumeerin poued on publican State and County Tickets, including Presiding officer. The Bishop eaid It gave 1874, farces of elections, farces that Often were our desire to make this compulsory. But R
the~~~~~ rradarayCeetcudseaie O'Brien for 0cunty Cierk.- him great pleasure to greet the distinishied tragedies. Thes tenants were brought to the where the tenant la disposed! to boy',end the
ligh thrng te h eha thedo ronc New York city¯elects ICson Mayor, aind gentlea h a oeacosh tatopolls s slave-owners controlled their slaves landlord la willing to eill, Gladstone said AOU EG A AN ED

g gal to come afia ad uil'efo th te entire Democraic city ticket.. to render the Irish in America valuable eser-ln the Southern States; but la 1874 ve had that he would advance the tenants of Ireland
ildly gtan. hwitha Mnal angrti ndeffort-o The Commercial says: olveladsestoc n t siti frihn0adt orvoting as freely as you will vote on Tues- three-fourths of the whole purchase money If

.tegh n1hn ihacyo nera eplig.tefl tegh o isparty here. familles in the . varions parishes of the dio- day next, end in that hour for the first they would find the remaining fourth . Oh,
spirhesrablddon sais The. inU'Llepuiblican vote is nt coming up. case. Anything he might say would only tmn the world huiadtosee what was sid the Eoglish papers, do you propose to

stppd ora omndi, herom wThe support. to the altizens' ticket 'is a dis.. have the effect of. detracting from the brilll-, the verdict of Ireland uapon the system adveace £150,000,000 to the Irisih Paddy ?
that he maight _collecthimselfaend prenta otent.INwÝr temjrtafrac ht uruddMr ulvn ot of ruling-whether by lher own Parlia- He wll never pay you. He noyer pays

comosd pparnc wenhee th6 Oeveland.ia Gier 100,000, and probably over onl'y in his own. country and In Parliamentr ment or by a foreign Parliament ln London. anybody. [Laughter.] In answer
,hall of the meeting. H E knew we l tato 1,.Theett Lgsaur will be but ln thia countr y als, he had proved him. And in that bou, althLough; It was our fust that Mir. Gladstone said: Well, la the a odB N EREFD. r.

Ieat lam ould . en dl omotto thuuDemocratic by.sa good mojority, efwrh f h ihetemi hc eeffort, thle.Irish people all over Ireland re- case of the contract of '69 ln this matte r of Frodau omr tl n ea
the room 'Whihud:harl edBuFmo, N Y, Nov 7-Tefree'éanal was held. The Bishop introduced hMr. Salli- turned an overwhelming, majority of Irish the Globe lanids we advanced t wo-thlirds of P3ositively curea Nervousness in au I tadu
destruction . to . life. .Quietly, therefrdes amendmient which was submitted to the.pop- visé, who, upon rising1- from his sesat, was members favorable to Home Rule for Ira- that money to the lusah Paddy, and I1aftand Weak Memory Loss of Brain Power. Sex

quiely if wee e dhai ro t eular vote in the Statei to-day, ls said to have greeted with hearty cheers. land. (Applause.. It only began the con- here ln the British Parliament ta proclaim eio.Bren 'mnle
thetrer b.bee crridhy agontmjortyaShuldIl reinthecouseoftwehy.iveorthityfilecr, for 1 wa one of thatixty-five that that never ona face of the globe has thera and genlerail Lossof Power. It repaire er-

dor y hih onan hd eahe te la this provo correct, the eaffect on trade by Oan. years addresised many large eBBemblages, but went across to London to speak for onr beien a ass of debts more hontstly paid voua Waste, Rejnvenates the Jaded Intellet
form, and ha came jat b8bnd Mntana. adieun water routes wIll be the reverse ofi1 doubt if I ever had the honor to address country. We hkad a right, a moral right, a than have thee" (great applause). If you Srngth neEebied Viranh anest

benéficiai. It ls probable that theà vote will mryself to a meetIng at 8all comparable with right befote God and mantoésay as much ln America do not turn back, If you will G3enerative organe in 1Eher Sax. se Wit
not be fully determined on Chie question bc- Chis in the vast numbers that comprise this for our country, to be as anxions rther stand firmly by the me-n at home, we are just each order for TwEaLvEc paokalresaocma led

ELE01'rRIGITY AND MAGNE quiM when fore late on Wednesday afternoon. audience. How gladly my heurt responded interests as your majority in your going to finish this matter up by putting au a aranee tollrs e uult'h ond ou rtE irean n

properly passed Into the blood, brain and 'NEW JBB1SEY t h nvtto t pa n uhacas oopital will be. How went that end forever to the Irish landlords (applause). does not effbet a cure. Itinsflic cheapest and

nerv.i produces the most wonderfal effects• Cami, N J, Nov 7.-Great excitement one can measure, for I come from a laind that coufilct thera ? On every Irish question Thi, sir, isthe Ireland of to-day. The aâtn icne in'thehlMarket.h w de
We re ol tht tes elmets re erecty ere Robso wa afeaed y errllb as had little opportunity of repsying kind- that came before that assembly you fannd -on t attle is three-quarters won. Iha be sx milanrIneto a apetw ala

blended tn the medicinal known as Mack's 500 majiority. ness to America ; I come from a country one aide the Irish members who knew all years absent from my home, residing ln Lon- Mlack's mfagnete Medicine ls sold by

Msgnotic Medicine advertised ln another ÈEW HAMPSHIRE. where countless housses have been brightened about Ireland and were competent to speak don, and when -LWent back the other dey, just Droggists at 50 conte par box. or 0 boxýsal 1

co mrn, and the good which has resulted In New Hampshire it is probable that Hall b orgnrstadwysol o n for Ireland, whio wanted measuras to pro- before coming to America, I hardly knew the oo the my.bai ereO taeonre

from its use cananot bo ' cmputed to dollars Republican, is elected Governor by a narrow .hdaee ofendt-nihtimaeaodf ovr theetu her,0and youfond Scth eicserbe outryltwsstyofchagedi ehv e nNo loger acK's IMAGreTlIO stEDcIv C O .

end cents - 112 6 ajolity. COLORADO. Brooklyn? [Laud applause.] Largely to knew nothing about Ireland. [Hluses. wIllyouhbear of the walling complainteaand WnwOt aa

N'ome of thi ,best Specimens of paintirg on Das,01,Nv.-TeCara ftey our credit you have filled, ad If I1ight use Many of them, harinever st en her. petitions of Ireland. (Appiause.) No more will jtr ai Mnd"eall rB.sEM'ev rÅ

china asid terra cotta lately on sale In Lon- Republican Committee claims the State by a an Irish expression, you have more than filled The history of Ireland has no been dhe he'known before the Governments othnaE

don, are the work of the wife and daughter of reduced majority for Governor. He clairns all the available space of this great hall, but 1n vain. Hra hardships her tacri- world as the tattered mendlicant knocking at

-8 candinavian Clsbinet Minister* the Législature and Congrosemen for the 1 know Weil that it lis not alone your destire fies, her heroisin, have tonched the the door for the world'si charity. [Applause.)

Bepublicans with the usual majority. The to0 help the strâkgling- poor which brought hearts of the good, the noble, the rnanly and -No, she stands to-night not walling not

Ayer's Pilla are effitual in a wide range Chairman of the Democratic Committee you hebre, but alto your sympathy for that lire- the true, even among the people of England ; whining at oppression. No, air ; seisb arect HE C A U
of diseass which arlese from disorders of the olaims the State on Governor, land -none of you-hiave forgotten, and the hope and we bave learned in lireland! to draw a upon her font, wilth the glow of life and light MGR ArCE
stomach arnid digestive organe. They are a that you might harafro my humble great distinction between the masses of the ln her countenance and pride of determalu. ]POU

convenient remedy to have always at hand. GOGA isa msae.wihi a enEgihpol n h ligarchy of the tion in her heart. 1 tell you, sir, the coin- RHE.-MATi8M
They are sugar coèad, easy tu take, effective Georgis ends her full complement of 10 the proudest privilege of my life to convey, British governing classes that betrayed and try le upon her feet. Talks to us no more nrn h ann saaso h

to operate, sure to bring'relief and cure DémocratiecCongressmen- and: which tries to show how Ireland opeAdtepolno rln.(p butpo rlrd 'rmnosapas. iD nfo nEYSL piR ANDlBo teS.

11M IL LINOIS. . atands attbe. present time. [A pplaus.e. plause ) What would result to 1&688&- Thbe Ireland of the present la erect, prospEr- a It cleansait the system ofrIthe mai nso
Returns dated! Onicag, midnight, state that «i Why? i; may be.saId : I What need of mes- chusettis If every law passed in your local ons and strong For yeasto come there will. m asstodr"ndenL eatg

Agrarian crime la rifein the Baltte pro- the Republicans of Illinois retained the full senger or envoy totell ne about Ireland 7 Is Législature necessary for your welfare be ln one corner or another of the land some THOrmUSA NDS OF CASES
vinces of Bussila. Armedbands of pasants quota of Congressmen and captured the 8tste thera not scrons the bed of the Atlantic a was swept aside and not allowed to go local sufferting, somes pangs of destitution, I or the went for=s or thisi terribiodiee

threaten their landlords from the woods. -Legiosture great electrio wire and do we nlot read eachin tototcee? What would reultt tthe peope w hich might be ln any country ; but 1 tell ''""°P"¿rFETL iREaor tm

One landlord has been shot deadl, and another MABSA011UBE TT8. morning what -passes on the, Irish shore ?" of Massachusetts If every ordlaanoe of Gov- you thora ls an end of sending round the bat rrer e. verrn oa na, SOLD DY nIUtGCSTS.

has received a threatening latter from the - Gan. Butler, thé Democratic snd Green- Now, when I was going through New York a ernment required for your city or, sour State for Ireland. No, sir ; the people have now O- g anbaent brmaLt

agrarlan aI Executive Committee." back candiate, has carried the State and it le few weeks ego, a great and Important journal was net et naught by the Rule of Bomne Ring found out the road to success. Combination W1sn WsN:.Bri:tnt

very probable the entire Democratio 8tate of-tlist city, a journal of -vast influence and calling themselveis a Cabinet in Virginia or end unity are the watchwords, and upon thoee

A BALF on WilOLE BOT TLE OF MUR- ticket ls elected. The total vote la about -world wide reputation, the Ederald, startledd the Wisconsin ? Why, you would have civil war, they will now rely."l

ray and Lanman's Florida Water mixed with 254,600. Butler received about 134,000 and public by the revelation of me real or fanch.di and you know 1t. And yet tiis what hap. -..

the water of.the bath la of great Use to lnva- Bishop about 120,000. IDemocrats aeet four enterprise of a certain Mr. yay Gould, to -get pened ln London. The bIsh members took -

lids and ail delicate or nervous perons, as It Congroemen out of twelv. The Republicans hold of the news supply of Americas. And thate up question after question ln thatsassembly.- TnoSa sEan NL qo.ran the gDa

revives and braces up the failing strengtho carry Massachusetts on the 8tate ticket, ex- newspaper called upon all the journalism of the Irish schools, the Irish railroads, the foi mer denizensi, all the world has heard. The oP
and eoothes the moet irrItable nervous sys3- cept Governor, by 15,000 majority. Amerios to see to it that the fountains of Irish franchise, and, &ave all, the Irish land v'sitoripassing up the Tharnes now finds his eye

Cema MARYLAND. public Intelligence were notsuebject to the question, gratified by the many handsomne edifiees recent-

Frgrnc te os latng1 uDniit M.,No. .- t hepoletba a platlo. f auIndividuel.Nowgetie- ly ereeted. Au ha reaches the famous VItoa

Fragrance the. Most lst aD 1K d, o..A teplsthism ,IuCatonf ant n vjual b, gn e- In 1874, ln 1875, ln 18 T‡ up to1878, Year Embankment, thera rIses over him on the righit I WARRA9T ON E BOTTLE a pet ure8

Fraganc th mos deicae Imorning a fight occurredi1etween negroes and sit ta nlenilJuna ei ar-atr year, trying to pluck up heart and cour. band the new TimesJ OMOe, and On the Jerr'for aI the worst forme of Pi1tee. 2 to 4 n&allth

Fragrance the mont exquisite ! ghie. sael Grofi (colored) was shot and naîtlnIits desire that public Informatioo bgedithhe face of these despeate oddo, aenrw.er ro ncaaea offLEPRO 1A. T H UN PSO

Frarane he os rerehin . killed by Policeman Porter. b P 8 and ful of Irishmen came again nad again to tecture. If may be aid tbat, these two butid. R HELMATISM.K I D N EY93. DYSPEPSIA
Are all combined ln MUonaàY & LANNANl's MIS80URI. that .journal and to the lve newspapers oi theocontent. Although Itteisonly eight YearsInga are typesq or the far-reachtqog briaine a CAràtlHs and lan disases of the skin an

FWLéamAWà,'rn-the Only recognisedPerIUmeISirur h ttet0tiseetdby NwYr c unrcoprienthe e oolatedI1feel to..night that I am forty years older fut rwsuo e anshat ese t estabcr see reÏa

of asion Iwe the Démocrate, who have 14 Congressmen, à;in earnest, will they tolerate the system that tanwhnanbga thatsrggetrg- ret h nllaneog e achhcmwt oondriu cres FW10 .e

The agency of the South-Americain thea-gitn Ofr.Att .o is n th ttes the commits inI leh e zah ands the t k ofpmeain at assemblyBu Velarnval nlmaerbt eon& aiten yea. in ofraflisreaers 1 uererund 1

tree has engaged Barah Bernhardt (prinolpally Mi I is estiIrited a 60,000afalsify ng .those people to settie the Irish rnatedat 16278000 While fthe number of packets

for the Bresile), for fifty representaLtIOn, the Mssouri aet te t6,0. aurons to America ? (lisses and ap- question. (Applause ) We told them or Eryps CoooA gent of in the tame reiod In

salay be icg S6,000 . She will atart from MICHIGAN. placese.) If thec story oi Mr Jay Gould htteewsasaeoftig thm n"omteduet14bor49.695. dTh arin saH th is W e lt
Parie on the 20th of next Aprl, and will re- Michbigan gnoen Republican by about 10,000 getting hold of the telegraphic communion- rln o hslndqeto that wouldnsumtio o cooa hrughut .h. wol

maain aebsent das.1n3th SttestcketoInicadonyarrihaet onoflAarpaaslrme.thaagratlnurnl'gome dynrde u iapasson nd i angr ad2kigdo8wasbut425,82 ho.,aherethenexitin a ra 0

they ;bale also 9,Out of 11 Congressmen. will lits proprietors to-morrow morning, on mkthmbteyrpnthateyad no "p epat n ofrr b 1ch c r iswou d y the

-Keep the Parts affected covered with a the entire Republican 8tate - ticket. The who if is that cables fale Intelligence from w ere scoffed at ln all our argumente, aillcric many changes. 14-2

olotn hept motet with Perry Davis Pain- woman anifrage amondmaent was defeated by Ireland to this country ? -1 arraign lit bars to.-ouapasalorledns;Iralths

Eliefr tilt the pain hs relieved. Tat e the 20,000 maLjority;. .- ni ght, in the Interest of truth, 1I mpeach it in sce s nI nou t ptenn onda I doalto 8.LK' OTAI FTEVBI

medicine internally at the same Ctime. Scattering.returnin dioate that the:Bepub- the name of Ireland as being a mockery, a de- Bee ery y, owlismencolanong-s oET MESPOTAITRY. E IR

11 e lican l8tate ticket will recalve 15,000 :PlursialIiionand afraud l (Tremendous ap plause ) deso ssoMnRngraddspi-ed

Ity. Hlow Would any oc .tuen of America tàhe lit, il anyofwbhh Ibhor with all my ionly for According to theleading Polish journals,-

Th ose iphans Inot'tution of Gettya- PENNBYLVANIA. . crtossto Europe during the pstthree weeke mbovoeca ihe ai dte no such crowd of pilgrims has ever beauDn L..W IBNIMBAn 1 R&

burg went out of existence fourtyaseago, but In Pennsylvaniea, Beave, the SÉ1talrt e. thore was.cabled as the reai. state of the othr d .Uno bulletnor asain in Irelandgtedtothrwhnthvnrblwal ness. convulsions, 1 evosNer

€vrben-LnonTMeero.pressedi? by 400 men Who knew nothing of Ireland and of any other cityja the .Mnnn 0'e iThe eplebDominion. taaielhAlt- Fon theBreputation of .t e genuine.

The c1-4lebated.onadlhoard Fathevrko tGINA.WORD To TUEEAssodIATED iFREss MANAGRona ed les@;r- egan to feel that ,ag threats and. chison, by thie way, Met with a Vtry savae,

i eritsh e aa en e1 yrdby uchintres i taen n Vrgola poltle.Now.I wili lgiethe managers of the Asio- curste had not brough hul on.dw ciet in drivling to a fire not lançt ago. ie

he eir ongô tereggioft. he opaand nMhh tlgcldtoafûn t ahn tted Proesof ArnerIoa one Incident by Whtih fromr the tree, they-would Rad irhat virtue head, shoulders and back were Injured in a

eo hem ndton to-night that. Devon ,out of; ten GogrIa-they can test, whether they wlill continue totee wsi tonu Lntrada-terrible · maniner. Being asked o c

IntuS arebiuorlöo Oo.b t e ol upr iswew'pe sfaoturhade daout t Ish plausze]I ieiodteIris ramiers counted fr is rapid recoveryh.e replie .

Ignttu' harhaatr' re dece.wA te. ISONSN.nées .The igentleman to whom I allude, Dr werce' determIned .that:Jf thia Irlah business a Shnply.en"gh ;.Br.acobs c1lanputany
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